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ED freezes ~46 cr kept
in payment gateways

Nowget iPhone14onBlinkit in10mins

Walmart India teamplaying
keyrole in innovation:CEO

SHRIMI CHOUDHARY
NewDelhi, 16September

The Enforcement Directorate on Friday
froze funds worth over ~46 crore kept
in several paymentgateways, including

Easebuzz, Razorpay, Cashfree and Paytm.
This action was in connection with the

agency’s ongoing moneylaundering probe
linked to alleged financial irregularities by
instant app-based loan companies controlled
by Chinese nationals.

Theaction follows fresh searches thisweek
at premises linked to these payment gateway
operators and somecompanies andoperators
engaged in loan-app transactions inmultiple
states.

“Huge balances were found to be main-
tained in virtual accounts of the involved
entitieswithpaymentaggregators -- like ~33.36
crore was found with Easebuzz, Pune, ~8.21
crorewithRazorpaySoftware,Bengaluru, ~1.28
crore with Cashfree Payments India,
Bengaluru, and ~1.11 crore with Paytm
Payments Services,NewDelhi,” theEDstated.

The agency said that it has carried out
searches at six business and residential prem-
ises in Delhi, Ghaziabad, Mumbai, Lucknow,
andGaya, and 16 other premises of banks and
payment gateways branches and offices in
Delhi, Gurugram, Mumbai, Pune, Chennai,
Hyderabad, Jaipur, Jodhpur, and Bengaluru
in connectionwith an investigation related to
the app-based token named HPZ and related
entities.

The HPZ Token was an app-based token
that promised users of large gains against
investment by investing in mining machines
forbitcoinandother cryptocurrencies, accord-
ing to the ED. “Themodus operandi of fraud-
sters was to first lure victims to invest in the
company on the pretext of doubling their
investment through the app HPZ Token,” the
ED said.

It said the payments were received from

users throughUPIsandothervariouspayment
gateways and nodal accounts, or individuals.

A part amount was paid back to investors,
and the remaining was diverted to various
individual andcompanyaccounts throughdif-
ferent payment gateways and banks, from
where partly it was siphoned off in digital or
virtual currencies, the ED pointed out.

Subsequently, these fraudsters stopped
payments and the website became inacces-
sible.

The investigation further revealed that the
HPZTokenwasoperatedbyLillionTechnocab
and Shigoo Technology, it said. “Shigoo
Technology was also found linked to various
Chinese controlled companies,” the investiga-
tion agency said.

Itwasalso revealed that variousother com-
panieswere indulged in receiving funds from
the public on the pretext of operating apps
andwebsites forgaming, loan, andotheractiv-
ities.

TheEDsuspectedJilianConsultants’ links
with various companies involved in such
fraud.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com

Theservicewillbeavailablefirst inDelhiandMumbai;AppleresellerUnicorntostoreinventory

More firms’ complianceburden to reduce
asgovt raises ‘small company’definition

SHIVANI SHINDE
Mumbai, 16September

After grocery, consumers can now
order the Apple iPhone 14 from a
quick e-commerce platform. Blinkit
on Friday announced its tie-up with
Apple reseller Unicorn Infosolutions
to deliver iPhones and other Apple
accessories in just 10minutes.

This is the first time thatApplepro-
ducts or any electronic item will be
sold by a quick e-commerce platform.
This service will be available in Delhi
andMumbai for now.

Albinder Dhindsa, founder and
CEO,Blinkit, said in a tweet: “Wehave
partneredwith@UnicornAPRtobring
Apple iPhone and accessories to
Blinkit customers withinminutes.”

When asked if Blinkit shall keep
Apple products inventory at its ware-
house, a company spokesperson said:
“WehavepartneredwithUnicorn, one
of the most prominent resellers of
Appleproducts in India, tomarket and
deliver iPhone 14andotherApplepro-
ducts. Our delivery partners will be
deliveringproductsutilisingUnicorn’s

inventory.”
Thismaybewell the starting point

of Blinkit in the electronics segment,
which will be a big competition for e-
commerce players, such as Flipkart
and Amazon where electronic pro-
ducts form the biggest sale category.

“Our mission is to enable online
commerce for different categories of
local businesses. Our focus is on

instant use cases and everything is
part of that…wearea lifestyleplatform
that serves all needs, daily or other-
wise, in the fastest and safest manner
possible.We don’t see ourselvesmov-
ing away from the grocery space, but
we do see ourselves entering many
other spheres of consumer use case,”
said the company spokespersonwhen
asked if it will enter other categories.

Analysts believed that though Apple
getting sold through a quick e-com-
merceplatformwouldbea first, itmay
not impact its sales figure. “Apple is a
pull product; channels do not play a
big part in sales. Yes, those who buy
Apple products want products
instantly but for them the experience
matters, too. Will Blinkit be able to
maintain that experience factor?,” said
Faisal Kawoosa, founder and chief
analyst, Techarc.

They were also of the opinion that
delivery of electronic products on the
same day has been happening for
sometime now. “When it comes to
Apple or premiumcategory products,
in India, that cohort is small and
unlikee-commerceplayerswhowould
give discounts, a quick commerce
playerwill not be able to. Indianusers
like to leverage offers while buying
products,” said another analyst.

Unicorn has 38 points of interac-
tion nationwide, with Apple Mono
Brand Stores and Apple Authorised
Service Centres in Mumbai, Pune,
Gurugram, Ahmedabad, Lucknow,
Chandigarh, andNewDelhi.

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi, 16September

Thegovernmenthas revised thepaid-upcapital and
turnover thresholds for small companies that will
help reduce the compliance burden on more
entities. The latest decision by the corporate affairs
ministry,which is implementing thecompanies law,
has again revised thedefinition of small companies
and is aimed at further improving the ease of doing
business.

With theamendments to certain rules, the thres-
hold for small companies’ paid-up capital has been
increased to “not exceeding ~4 crore” from “not

exceeding ~2 crore”. Similarly, the turnover thres-
hold has been revised to “not exceeding ~40 crore”
from "not exceeding ~20 crore", theministry said in
a release. The revisions will allow more entities to
come under the category of small companies.

According to the ministry, small companies are
exempted fromthe requirement topreparecash flow
statement aspart of financial statement andcan file
anabridgedannual return.Theywill notbe required
to have themandatory rotation of auditors.

An auditor of a small company is not required to
report on theadequacyof the internal financial con-
trols and its operating effectiveness in the auditor's
report, and such companies need to hold only two

boardmeetings in a year, the release said.
Other advantages are that there are lesser penal-

ties for small companies andannual returnsof such
entities can be signed by the company secretary, or
where there is no company secretary, by a director
of the company. "Small companies represent the
entrepreneurial aspirations and innovation capa-
bilities of lakhs of citizens and contribute to growth
and employment in a significantmanner.

"The government has always been committed to
taking measures which create a more conducive
business environment for law-abiding companies,
including reduction of compliance burden on such
companies," the release said.

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru, 16September

Walmart’sglobaltechteaminIndiaisplay-
ingakeyrole indevelopingmany innova-
tions for theworld’s largest retailer.These
range from automating warehouse man-
agement, storemodernisation to improv-
ing customer experiences.

One of the innovations built by
Walmart’s global tech team in India is
‘Element’, an intelligentandcollaborative
platform.

It will democratise access to all of the
artificial intelligence (AI) and machine
learning initiatives within Walmart, said
Doug McMillon, chief executive officer
(CEO) and president of Walmart Inc.
McMillon was speaking at the
Converge@Walmart,a retail techeventby
WalmartGlobalTechheldhere onFriday.

“It is invisible to our customers but
works 24/7 to help improve the experi-
ence,” saidMcMillononavideo link. “It is
giving our engineers access to problem-
solving tools,” he added.

McMillon said this platform lets

Walmart team optimise aisle assortment,
reduce customer wait-times and solve
manyother problems for thebusiness.

“It makes our customers’ and associ-
ates’ lives easier. It’s helpingusmove fast,
andwith apurpose,” saidMcMillon.

McMillon said the pandemic, disrup-
tions to the supply chain and inflation
haveaffectedthewayeverybusinessoper-
ates around the world. He added that
they’vechangedthewaypeoplespendand

saveandtheirperceptionofvalueandhow
they travel, communicate, andwork.

“Thesechallengeshavealsoopenedup
awindowofopportunity forus tobemore
empathetic and more agile. And, to
reimaginehowwecanserveourcustomers
and their families better,” said McMillon.

He said, “Wehavea simplebutpower-
fulpurposeatWalmart, tohelppeoplesave
money and live better. And,webring that
purposetolifeeverydayforabout230mil-
lion customers andmembers every week
around theworld.”

McMillon saidoneof thekeys todeliv-
ering on that purpose is to build and
deploy technology across businesses.

“Ourtechteamsplayanimportantrole
in creating the experiences and capabil-
ities. They allow our customers and
members to interact with us and access
the things theyneed,” he said.

Judith McKenna, president and CEO
ofWalmart International, saidtechnology
is a critical part of howWalmart can pro-
videa seamless customerexperience. She
saidthefirmiscountingonthetechnology
teamandpartners todeliver value.

Illustration BINAY SINHA

FROM GROCERY
TO ELECTRONICS
>Blinkitwillbethefirst
quicke-complatformto
deliverelectronicproducts

>Thismoveshallput it in
directcompetitionwith
FlipkartandAmazon

>Analystsdonotseea
major impactbecauseof
lackofcompetitive
discounts,sayIndianusers
leverageofferswhile
buyingproducts

HCasksdomain
registrars toappoint
grievanceofficers

BHAVINI MISHRA & SOURABH LELE
NewDelhi, 16September

Observing that trademark
and brand owners suffer
losses for misuse of their
marksbyunauthorisedweb-
siteswith similarnames, the
DelhiHighCourt has direct-
ed domain name registrars
toappointagrievanceofficer
withinoneweek forprocess-
ing complaints against such
websites.

Domain name registrars
(DNRs) are parties that reg-
ister a website name for any
applicant. Justice Pratibha
M Singh said if DNRs do not
appoint grievance officers
within the said time, the
Ministry of Electronics and
Information Technology
(MeitY) will be free to take
action against them for not
complying with the local
laws.

Several petitions have
been filed by companies
such as Dabur, Amazon,
Godrej saying they have suf-
fered losses due to inade-
quate verification and pri-
vacy protection features by
DNRs. As DNRs protect the

privacy of these illegal web-
sites, there is not enough
information to takeanaction
against them.

The companies have
expressed that there is an
absence of an effective
mechanism to stopwebsites
or parties from using the
domain name and trade-
mark of well-known brands.
“By doing so, they are earn-
ing money off our brand
name,” they said.

The petitions by these
companies said the use of
suchdomainnameshave led
some people to believe that
websites hosted on some
“impostor” domain names
belong to the actual brand
owners.

According to Meghna
Mishra, partner at
Karanjawala & Co, this
detailed order will set a
guideline to reduce online
fraud. “When there is a clear
intention to commit fraud,
the DNRs can block such
illegal websites but when
two parties are fighting over
the same trademark the
matter has to be resolved in
court,” she said.

DougMcMillon,CEO&President,Walmart

Easebuzz,Razorpay,CashfreeandPaytmimpacted

PROBE INTO CHINESE LOAN APPS

Courtgives7days’ time,saysbrand
ownerssuffer lossesduetomisuse

Easebuzz Razorpay Cashfree Paytm
Payments Payments
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thIn continuation to notice of 36 Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the Company dated
th th9 August 2022 and the newspaper advertisement dated 27 August, 2022, with respect

to the said notice of AGM of the Company and Annual Report for Financial Year 2021-
2022, we hereby inform you that certain figures mentioned under clause (vii) (b) of
Annexure A of Statutory Auditor’s Report for the standalone financial statement (starting
from Page number 56 to 61 of the Annual Report) were earlier appearing in INR Lacs as
against in INRCrores.
Shareholders are requested to note that in order to rectify the same, the statutory auditors

thof the Company have issued a revised Audit Report dated 14 September 2022. In the
revised Statutory Audit Report apart from the aforesaid correction, there is no change.
Further owing to the said revision there is no change in the Financial Statements of the
Company for the financial year 2021-2022. The Revised Statutory Auditor Report
and corrigendum to the Annual Report have been approved by the Board of Directors,
on the recommendation of Accounts and Audit Committee, in the meeting held on

th14 September 2022.
The said corrigendum to the Annual Report for Financial Year 2021-2022 has been sent

thon 16 September 2022 to the shareholders of theCompany through email and to all other
persons who are entitled to receive the notice in accordance with section 101 of the
Companies Act, 2013 read with circulars issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs and
Securities and Exchange Board of India. This corrigendum has also been disclosed to the
stock exchanges. Further, the copy of the updatedAnnual Report for Financial Year 2021-
2022 is uploaded on thewebsite of theCompany atwww.hclinfosystems.in.
This Corrigendum forms an integral part of theAnnual Report and the Statutory Auditor’s
Report. TheAnnual Report and the StatutoryAuditor’s Report shall be read together with
this Corrigendum. Wherever the reference of Statutory Auditor’s Report for the financial
year 2021-2022 is being given the same shall mean the revised Statutory Audit Report

thdated 14 September 2022.
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